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Information is a prerequisite for wise forest management decisions, but is inadequate in 
many situations, especially in the context of small non-industrial forest growers. This paper 
presents a series of robust functions able be calibrated with sparse data, and integrated into 
a simple spreadsheet-based smallholder plantation growth model designed to assist 
silvicultural decisions in smallholder plantations. A case study with Gmelina arborea is 
presented. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Many people who plant, or who have planted trees, anticipate a reasonable financial return 
on their investment but often have insufficient information to make informed silvicultural 
decisions to maximize their return. Often there is no shortage of inventory data; the limitation 
is usually that data are not in a suitable form to support practical silvicultural inferences by 
small private growers. This paper seeks to provide guidance and offer a practical illustration 
of one way to distil practical silvicultural advice from routine forest management data. 
 
CONTEXT OF THE GROWTH MODEL 
 
Forest inventory and monitoring by industrial forest growers may provide data that can 
support conventional growth modelling methods (Vanclay 1991a; Vanclay et al 1995; 
Mendoza and Vanclay 2008), but extension and small-scale afforestation efforts often exist 
in a context where neither data nor models satisfy practical needs (Vanclay 2006a). 
 
ACIAR Project ASEM/2003/052 − Improving Financial Returns to Smallholder Tree Farmers 
in the Philippines − is designed to improve the livelihoods of smallholder farmers in Leyte 
Province through investigating ways of improving financial returns from forestry, and 
promoting the adoption of these improved management methods (Herbohn et al. 2007). 
Smallholder farmers in Leyte find themselves in an all-too-common situation with insufficient 
information to inform their silvicultural decisions. One objective of the ACIAR project has 
been to improve livelihoods by providing better access to such information. 
 
In many cases, tree growers need assistance with three compelling questions: 
 
1. should I thin the non-commercial (e.g. crooked) trees in my plantings; 
2. should I thin my plantation for cash-flow and silvicultural reasons, and if so, what are 
the best ages to thin; and 
3. when should I anticipate my final harvest? 
 
In order to satisfy these questions, a simple growth model should provide estimates of tree 
heights, diameters and stem numbers, aggregated to indicate likely harvest volumes and 
values. This may seem a daunting task, but extension workers can take heart from two 
observations, namely that tree growth tends to be similar in many regions of the world, 
enabling the use of models developed elsewhere (Vanclay et al. 2008); and that there are a 
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number of established hypotheses (Skovsgaard and Vanclay 2008) that can be calibrated 
with few data. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
 
Modelling Height and Diameter 
 
Given that global trends tend to be similar, the next question is how generic trends 
established elsewhere can be adjusted to a specific situation. Figure 1 illustrates height 
growth trends in a large database of even-aged eucalypt forest (Mattay and West 1994), and 
shows how a simple transformation (the square-root of age-0.5 years) creates a height-age 
pattern that is close to a straight line for many species in many parts of the world, especially 
for fast-growing tropical species. The beauty of this simple relationship is that it enables 
construction of a robust growth curve from a small number of data points comprising only 
stand height and age. While this relationship differs slightly from the one proposed by 
Vanclay et al. (2008), it is likely to offer reliable predictions in the tropics, where trees often 
exhibit rapid early growth, and where rotations tend to be relatively short. The simple 
transformation tends to depart from established trends for stands older than 20 years, so 
caution (and more specific equations) may be necessary for longer rotations. 
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Figure 1. Square-root transform often converts the height-age relationship to a linear trend 
that can be fitted with a one-parameter line through the origin (illustrated here with 
Eucalyptus grandis data courtesy of Mattay and West 1991) 
 
Vanclay (2009) documented a general trend between stand height and stem diameter that 
applies to a wide range of species and sites. Figure 2 illustrates this trend calibrated for 
Gmelina arborea in Leyte, the Philippines, using data collected from temporary inventory 
plots. This relationship appears to have wide application for many species and sites, and 
over long time frames. It enables reliable predictions about stem size over time, for a wide 
range of silvicultural regimes. The relationship applies to both the mean and the maximum 
diameter of a forest stand, but it is useful to model the maximum diameter because it reflects 
the site capability and, unlike the mean diameter, is relatively unaffected by forest 
management decisions such as thinning. 
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Figure 2. The relationship between maximum dbh, top height and stocking rate for Gmelina 
arborea in Leyte, and sample points from the ACIAR inventory project 
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Figure 3. The ratio 1-mean/max dbh versus the square root of stocking rate, illustrated for 
Eucalyptus pililaris (left, data courtesy Mattay and West 1994; lines join successive 
estimates from the same stand) and Gmelina robusta (right) 
 
It is relatively easy to estimate the mean diameter from the maximum diameter in an even-
aged stand. Figure 3 illustrates a simple empirical relationship between relative size and 
stand density: 1-Dmean/Dmax=α*sqrt(Nha), with α taking a value of approximately 0.01. 
This relationship appears to apply to many species and sites, and seems stable over time. 
 
There are two aspects of this relationship. One is a simple outcome of sampling: in stands 
with high stocking, a fixed-area sample size is more likely to sample an extreme observation, 
thus inflating the observed ratio Dmean/Dmax. The second aspect is a biological one: in 
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stands with low stocking rates, most stems will achieve their potential, whereas trees in 
densely-stocked stands will be hampered by competition and will exhibit a wider range of 
sizes, thus inflating the observed ratio Dmean/Dmax. Visual inspection of a few stands 
confirms that crowded stands have a wide spread of tree diameters, whereas well-managed 
well-thinned stands are much more uniform in tree size. This suggests that stocking may be 
a suitable indicator of the diameter distribution. 
 
It is not sufficient for a silvicultural model to estimate the mean tree diameter, because tree 
growers need to understand the diameter distribution, which greatly influences potential 
utility and timber values. It is not difficult to predict this distribution. For most even-aged 
monoculture plantations, it is adequate to assume that tree diameter is normally distributed, 
and that the coefficient of variation offers an adequate descriptor of the diameter distribution. 
Figure 4 illustrates that the coefficient of variation is closely correlated with, and almost 
identical to, the ratio 1-Dmean/Dmax. 
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Figure 4. Coefficient of variation of Gmelina robusta diameter in even-aged plantings in 
Leyte, plotted against the ratio 1-Dmean/Dmax to illustrate the strong correlation 
 
Modelling Mortality and Merchantability 
 
In a managed plantation, both natural mortality and loss of merchantable stems to defect 
should be small, but a silvicultural model should offer an estimate of both these aspects, 
especially if it is likely to be used to predict performance of overstocked plantations. 
Calibrating a model for these dynamics is demanding of data, and can rarely be done 
empirically with ‘snapshot’ inventory data, but published work (e.g. Vanclay 1991b) may 
guide subjective estimates. In well-managed plantations, both may be negligible, so the 
accuracy of these parameters is not paramount. 
 
Mortality is estimated from stand basal area (Vanclay, forthcoming) and degrade is predicted 
from stand age. Care is required in parameterising the merchantability function, because the 
relationship may be influenced by removals (both thinning and natural mortality). A robust 
way to calibrate degrade is to estimate the relationship between merchantability and age as 
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P=α + β Ln(Age), so that the annual change in merchantability can be predicted as 
dP/dt=β/Age and the annual rate of degrade will decline with age. 
 
Modelling Stem Volume  
 
The use of a simple cylindrical form factor V=βD2H provides a reliable estimate of stem 
volumes that is easy to calibrate with data derived from routine inventory (Vanclay and 
Baynes 2005). This relationship is illustrated in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Volume is predicted as a linear function of D2H, illustrated here for Gmelina 
robusta 
 
Implementation of the Growth Model 
 
A generic growth model for smallholder forests in the Philippines has been constructed using 
the equations outlined above. Although the equations are few, simple and robust (Table 1), 
they can be made more accessible and useful by incorporating them in a spreadsheet-based 
decision support system. 
 
Table 1. Equations used for Gmelina robusta in the Leyte Smallholder model 
 
Variable Equation 
Maximum dbh Dmax = 10.89 H/Ln(N) 
Mean dbh Dmean = (1 - 0.01 sqrt(N)) Dmax 
CV% of dbh CV% = (1 - Dmean/Dmax) 
Survival S = (Dmeant/Dmeant+1) e-0.0006(BA-20) 
Defect rate D = 0.083/Age 
Volume V=0.1054 D2H 
 
The model is implemented in a commonly-available spreadsheet package, and presents a 
series of columns showing the following predicted details annual over several decades: 
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Stand height (m) 
Max Dbh (cm) 
Mean Dbh (cm) 
StdDev of Dbh (cm) 
Survival (%) 
Total stocking (stems/ha) 
Basal area (m2/ha) 
Total merchantable stems (stems/ha) 
Number of small stems (stems/ha, Dbh limits specified by user) 
Number of large stems (stems/ha, Dbh limits specified by user) 
Mean Dbh of small logs (cm) 
Mean Dbh of large logs (cm) 
Volume of small logs (board feet) 
Volume of large logs (board feet) 
Standing value (1000 Pesos) 
Value of thinnings (P.1000) 
Total value (P.1000) 
Discounted value (P.1000) 
 
Despite the large number of variables predicted, users need to supply minimal input data to 
use the model. Typically, a user will supply data of plantation species, age, stand height (or 
site index), stocking rate and the proportion of stems that are straight enough to sell. An 
example of the spreadsheet input is provided in Figure 6. In addition, they should define the 
likely market for their products by indicating two merchantable size ranges and 
corresponding sizes. They may also indicate their thinning intentions, and the discount rate 
applicable. Figure 6 illustrates the user interface, with shading indicating the fields that may 
be altered by the user. Users are encouraged to experiment with the model, and to explore 
the consequences of different thinning regimes and market possibilities. 
 
 
 
Figure 6. User interface to the smallholder growth model 
 
Although the model offers several columns of detailed output, the most useful output is the 
graphical summary as illustrated in Figure 7. This graph shows how diameters and 
discounted stumpage value change over time, allowing users to examine harvesting and 
thinning regimes that may be advantageous.  
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Figure 7. Screen dump from the Smallholder model showing the graphical output from the 
model 
 
In Figure 7, the dotted line with symbols (Ө) indicates the mean dbh. The vertical bars 
indicate the range of stem sizes, with two-thirds of the stems falling within the range 
indicated by the bars (one third above the mean, one-third below the mean), and one third 
lying beyond the bars (one-sixth above, and one-sixth below). The upper dashed line 
indicates the largest stem within the stand, and the solid line indicates the discounted value 
of harvests (indicated on the right axis). 
 
In Figure 7, a jump in mean diameter is evident at age 8 following the first thinning, and a 
jump is evident in the discounted value at age 13 when stems reach a size that attracts a 
high value in the marketplace. The case study illustrated in Figure 7 is indicative and 
dependent on the assumptions shown in Figure 6, and may not apply in other scenarios. 
 
The model can be used for any species, and is currently calibrated for three species planted 
in Leyte (Gmelina arborea, Swetienia macrophylla, Acacia mangium). Further enhancements 
are currently being made to the model, and the latest version may be downloaded from the 
project website. A ‘model calibrator’ is currently under construction, and will allow users to 
‘cut and paste’ inventory data into a spreadsheet that automatically calibrates coefficients so 
that the Smallholder model can easily be adapted for additional species. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
To date, the Smallholder model has been used for limited research and demonstration, and 
several tasks remain to be completed. While model outputs have been inspected and found 
reasonable, they have not been formally evaluated to establish the reliability of the model, a 
step that should be completed before the model is used more widely. Model outputs have 
been reported in units commonly encountered by the ACIAR project team (tree dbh in cm, 
height in metres, but sawn output in board feet). While these units seem convenient to the 
project team, their use should be confirmed with stakeholders to ensure that the model is 
useful. 
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Obviously, the Smallholder growth model gives only a first approximation, and is constrained 
by its reliance on only five parameters (Table 1). To compile a more rigorous model, data are 
required that allows insights into plant competition. Such data are normally gathered from 
many plots over a long period of time – an obstacle for new plantings and smallholder 
enterprises. The project has established efficient experiments that will allow these key 
inferences to be made from plantings within a few years. Computer simulations have been 
completed to verify the utility of these designs, which have also been published in refereed 
journals (Vanclay 2006b). Early results from these experiments are anticipated shortly from 
the plantings in Leyte Leyte. 
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